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THE MISSOURI MINER ~~of• 'IJJl.d_· ~ 
Volum e 35 Iwl la, Mo., Jul y 8, 1949 Numb er 33 
-------- -- -- - ---,--- --- - - - -
Around The Campus ENGINEERING JOBS 
corny humor. "O'Brien: You LOOK GOOD AFTER 
know Bob Townsend in.sulted 
1949 Rose Bowl 
Movies 
PRE-REGISTRATION 
B y William Weinstein 
What coul'd be more fitting to me by offering me beer. Dick NEXT JEN YEARS 
bid farewell to a trying mi d- Wilson: And what did you do a -
semester week th an a few days bout it? O'!Brien: Oh, I j ust swal-
of relaxed cele bration. The fourt h lowed the insult." That's where 
came at a very opportune time . I left. 
Th e official Rose Bowl mov-
ies will be gi v en th eir initi a l 
publi c presentation Sat. , .July 
FOR FALL SEMESTER 
BEGINS EXT MONDAY 
No s0one r did the hordes of 
Miners take off for their respect -
ive havens than a contingent of 
V. F. W. joy boys flooded the 
peaceful metropolis of •Rolla. 
With them came an air of holi-
day spirit that reined and rained 
supreme. The local constabulary 
was out in force to maintain order 
but 1500 minds ihad other ideas. 
The antics were many and varied 
and in some wa •ys were reminis -
cent of the pa-st Miner foot ball 
raiiles. All things considered, 
the so .called ro nvention was a 
huge success . One vet swnm ed 
the activities up when he made 
the following statement, "You 
know buddy, it's drunk ou t ,to-
night." Believe me it was. 
T,he Lions Club Carnival en-
joyed its customary popular ity., 
A large part of its success can 
be attributed to the e ffort s of 
some of our more prominent fac--
·u:lty members. Prof. Rankin of 
Lambda Chi celebrated the 
fourth in the conventional fash -
ion . The fl.reworks weren't tbe 
only things loaded I hear. Sam 
Culmo and Jim Webster couldn't 
be reached for comment. Charlie 
Mahoney gave up on summer 
~chool to build up his b ank ac-
count. He said he got tired of r,oll-
ing his own. We we re very happy 
to see Mike Reilly back in town. 
He likes his jo b but a man must 
h ave his share of vice occrusion-
ally . You know what vice d:s: 
An ything you can enjoy that is 
bad for yo u . 
µITMMURAL SWIM 
SCHEDUI£D FOR 
JULY 13 AND 14 
the Mathematics department was I T he summer intramural swim-
at the change booth integrating ming meet will be held J Ully 13 
th e funds. I noticed Prof. Butler and 14 at the Roli.a City poo l be-
at the Civil Dept. urging the ginning at 7:30. All teams are re-
throngs to thro w a dar t at a com - minded that the deadline for en -
p licated chart with the assurance tr ies has been set for Saturday , 
of an appro priate prize for the Ju ly 11. The .meet includes six in-
accurate few. Mr. Muir was a s- ,dividual events and two relay 
sisting in conf using t>he pa trons. ra ces . 1. 90 yd . Fre e sty le. 2. 60 
Th en the re was ,Prof. Carl ton yd . Breas t Stroke . 3. 60 yd . Back 
pr oving that the initiai: inv es t- Stro ke. 4. 60 yd Firee StyJ.e. 5. 
ment in his Kr azy K up game Low Board Diving. 6. 90 yd. I n-
would pay off in the long r un. di vid ual Medley. 7. 90 yd . Med.-
You know w.ho it paid off. Col . ley Relay . 8. 120 yd. F ree Styl-e 
and Mrs. Harding offered a chal - Relay. The p lacings will be 6-4-
lenge to the many fun seekers in 3-2- 1 in individual events and 10-
tbeir dart game, with baloons as 8-6 -4-2 in the relay events. 
the object of attack. Doc . Shrenk: 
of the Ohern. Dept. spent his eve-
nings selling ballons and novel -
ties. The proceedings were as 
well en joyed as they were at -
tended and the crowds that turn -
ed out wii1 have pleasant mem -
ories of a pleasant carnival for a 
very worthy cause. 
The Tekes shared in the fest-
ivities with a weekend affair . 
They christened their newly 
constructed rathskeller Saturday 
night with a dance attended by 
some forty happy gu~ts. J ake 
Jare and Gene Sieckman had 
their charming fiancees down from 
St. Lou.is for a final fling before 
the big step to be taken in Aug -
ust. This is an appropriate time 
to quote the -latest saying from 
the sage. "A wise man is he who 
has sense enough to cast his lot 
with the woman who has at least 
money enough to build a ho use 
on it." (Ed. note: The above 
statement is not an eJGI)ression 
of policy of the author or of this 
p ublication but more powe r to 
you i1 you can swing it.) The 
party was enjoyed ,by all' in clud-
ing Dick O'B rien of the Si g Ep 
house. Cb eclt his latest b it Qf. 
CUT IN1 MSM FUNDS 
Will DELAY BUILDING 
PROGRAM TWO YEARS 
The fimtl appropriations by the 
Missouri Legisi,at •ure for the op-
eration of MSM for the next two 
years fell short $362,000 of the 
sum requested by school officials. 
This drastic slash of nearly one 
third of the amount considered 
necessary by school officials for 
efficienti:y carrying on the bus-
iness of the college will mean 
severe cuts in the funds previous-
ly schedui:ed for operations and 
buildings. Now instead, about 
$90,000 of the funds so earmark -
ed will go to maintain the pre-
sent teaching staff . In !act, no 
reductions in staff or present sal-
aries is expected, but rather the 
building and operations end of 
the budget will have to shoulder 
the full burden of th e shortage . 
This will mean, officials point~ 
ed out, that much of the equlp-
ment and supp~ies so urgently 
needed by the various dep art -
ments will now be delayed for at 
le ast another tw o years. 
J obs in engin:eering-the Na- 9, 1949 at 8:00 p. m. in th e 
ti on's third lar,gest pr .ofession, bas ement of the Edwin Lon g 
and one of its fastest -growing Hotel . There will be no ad -
occupations-may increase by as mission charge. Everyon e is 
F all Registration B egins JuJy 14 
Preregistration ior the fall 
semester for those students who 
man:( as 100,000 in the ne..xt 10 or invited . did r1ot preregister last fall will 
12 year to a total .of roughly ,__ ____________ take place during the week of 
450,00 0. Engineering school en- Jul y 11, 1949. Student who pre-
roliments are now so high, how - Prof. ,Jelinek registered last fall and who wish 
ever, that many of the gradu- to change their fall preregistra-
ates of the next four years ma y Publishes Article tion may also take care of this 
De unable to find engineerL-ig Professor J ames J . J elinek of during this period. 
jo bs, although their training may the Department of Humanities Tihe students concerned shoui:d 
hel p them · get administrative , and Social Studies is the writer come to the Registrars Offi ce and 
sales, or other positions in in- of an article on "iR.eading to En - secure the necessary cards !or 
dustry . rich Experien ce" in the current preregistration, or, in case of 
Th ese ar e the main conclusions issue of The Journal of Educa- those preregistered, they will se -
of a comp re her.st ve st udy .. of the ti o: the ar ticle Pr ofessor J elinek ~~:e s~he~~ul:~e~~:e ·P;: :~ ! istr:; 
em ploym ent o~tl'ook :or engin~rs, says, " It is one of the important taken t-0 the chairman of th e de-
; ;;:~:ec:;t : ~:eaJ ~~e ~ b~: functions of rea ding to faciiitate partiment in which the student 
Statistics . The reports--one or lear nin g as m uch as possitl.le by is majoring who will h elp th e 
the Bureau's Occupational Out - assisting students to acq uire student prepare his fall schedule 
look ·ser ies, issued for use in vo· knowledg e which is appropriate :tundd!!~w~l t~::rt:~:l~C:·s~; 
cational counseling of vete!"ans to solving their - p rob lems ..... 
and students-wii:l be published Unless the hypot heses of - liter--
next fall . Other major findings 8ture are viewed by students in 
are : 
(1) Af ter the n ext !ew years, 
if engineering en rollments de -
clin e to levels suggested by past 
trends and if the Oversupply of 
gr adu at es is absorbed into other 
ty,p es of work, opportuniti es for 
new gradu at es will be consider-
ab ly bett er . 
(2) Ov er the ne x t decade en -
g,ineering school .facili ties and 
instruc tion ai: st aff should be pro -
v id ed to meet a demand for 
roughly twice as many gradu· 
ates as were turned out annually 
in the prewar decade . 
(3) Salaries of younger engi-
terms of th eir own emot-ional and 
intellect ual pro bl ems, doses of 
reading, no matte r how freq uent -
ly adminste r ed, will. have li ttle 




There will be a inter frater-
nity dance held Saturday ev e.. 
ning , July 15, at the Lambda 
Chi house. All houses .. wish• 
ing to take part contract Bill 
She rburne-Tel 136--Al l stu-
dents with dates will be w el-
~omed. 
neers have increased relative to lll11111111111111111111111111111Hlllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
thos e of more experienced men 
in recent years. Earnings of be -
ginn'Ulg electrical engineers, for 
example, increased 66 percent 
from 1929 to 1946, those of engi -
neers with 10 Years of experiecne 
22 percent and those of men with 




Wednesday, .June 29, 
o'clock the A . S. C.. E.'s 
at 8 
first 
meeting of the summer was held 
in Harris H ali . A,fter a short 
busmess sess10n the guest speak -
(4) The greatest increase in er of the evening, Mr. E. C. L . 
earnings of engineers occurs in 
the first ten years of experience; 
after about 30 year -s of experi -
ence there terids to be a level-
ling off of an average salaries . 
(5) Good training is increas-
ingly important in the profess-
ion. Engineel's with the master's 
degree earn , on the average, 
si:ightly more than those with 
the bachelor's, but men with the 
doctors degree earn considerably 
more than either of these groups, 
(6) The profession offers em-
ployment flexibility, between 
1939 and 1946 more than 30 per -
cent of the engineers changed 
employment location from one 
State to anot he r, at least 25 per-
cent changed their industry field, 
and from 8 to 14 percent of those 
employed in each of the major 
branches of the profession in 
1'939 had moved to another 
branch by 1946. Close relation -
Wagner, was in trod uced. 
Mr . Wagner to pic w,as "The 
First Year is the Hardest". He 
assured those .Present that stu -
dent.s should not be apprehensive 
of their future pr,ospects. Mr . 
Wagnell mentioned that there 
are many good opportunitie s in 
the contracting field. The con-
tractor needs good men in order 
to get the most out of his busi -
ness and capab1e men will be able 
to get a'head. 
Mr. Wagner, a Yale graduate, 
has been affiliated with the A. G . 
C. of Missouri •for 23 years. 
ship among the b ranches and 
s-imilarity o.f basic tr aining is 
also reflected in the fact that 
more than 20 percent of the eng -
ineers were educa ted in a branch 
of engineering other than Uiat in 
which they were . em pi·oyed in 
1946. 
dui:e to the Regi.stTar'6 office . 
For those who prer egistered 
iast spr ;ng and who change their 
preregistration, they should be 
sure t o point out to the clerks in 
the Registrar's Office, when th e-
papers are r eturned, the ad ju;t -
ments that have been made in 
order that th e proper correc tion 
can be made on the ta bul atio ns 
of enrollment by secti-ons. 
Stude nts wh o pre reg iste r no w 
and who fail nothin g or who 
prer egistered fast ,spring and 
f ailed nothing wiLl not hav e to 
see their advisers on regist ration 
day, September 12, 1949. Th ey 
will go to the various buildings 
on the campUs t o which they ar e 
assigned and complete the regis -
tration there . 
Veteran students pregist ering 
now wrn need to do nothing in 
connection with their veterans 
pay at this time. However, next 
fall before they have finished 
registration procedure, they 
should go to the Metallurgy 
Building-and complete Veterans ' 
Administration forms rega rdless. 
of whether or not anyon e asks 
them to do so. No students will. 
be placed on the Veterans' Ad -
~inistration palroll if he does 
not comp:i:ete VA registration 
papers in September. 
Dr. Forrester 
Publishes Manual 
Dr. J. Donald Forrester, chair-
man of the Mining Department, 
has recently prepared a manual 
to be used as a training aid by 
the United States Army for fue 
instruc t ion for quarry practice . 
The preparatio n of this new 
technical manual by Dr. Fo rrest -
er completes another phase o! 
the co-operative research w ork 
beng dcme at the Mlsso uri Sc hool 
of M.ines. 
THE ~ll SSOURI MINER Friday , Jul y 8, 1949 
en ts, Mr . and Mr s. Shannon D er- Wa-tcbin The Gard ens Gcow 
ri ck of S t. Louis , and the Fu tos Sori'.ie married studen hs have 
by hi s pa rent s, Mr. and Mrs . been havin g loads of .fun thi.s 
TUE lUISSOURI MINER 
(Summer Sta.ff) 
Alex Ftlt o of St. Louis an d also summer . growing gardens and 
su m.mer term. 
When you hav e news 
Marriage Ring please 
E ls ie F arrow, 739J. 
for the 
ph one 
Th e Missour i Miner is the official p ub ii cati on of the S tude nts of his siste rs of New Je rsey. presumably they also cut down 
th e Mi ssouri School of Mi nes and Metal lurgy , Rolla, Misso uri, pub - GARDEN PARTY on the gnocery b ills. The J orcke s Midshipman: "What 's wrong 
lis hed weekly throughout the summer semest er a t Rol:la, Missouri. A cordia l invitation is extend- pro claim that they will hav e a with thi s egg?" 
SENIOR BOARD ed to all st udents wive s interest - sala d on their table from their Stew .ard: " I don't know , Sir , I 
.BILL SHERBURNE ed i n the U ni vers ity Dam es to at - ga rden in a few da ys . D olores only laid the table." 1 
EDIT OR -IN -CHIE F tend the Ju ly m eetin g, a garden and Irwin Scht:ienemeyer ha v e ...... ..................... ... 
P h one 136 party, at the r eside n ce of Mrs. had an am p le supply of fr esh l~"~I 
.......... MANAGING ED IT OR Curtis L. Wi lso n, 506 West 11th beans fr.om th eir ga rden for near- For Ste no gra phi c Needs 
J ackling Gymnasi um St., on Th u rsday e vening, July ly a month . We ha v e heard tha't Call 
ASSO CIATE EDIT OR 14, at 8 o'clock . This wm be the one J oe K all b rie r has used enor - Miss A. Baker 
702 Park Street P hon e 120 1 last meeting until fall . There wiil mous q uant iti es of Vi gor ole on 
'.'DON SPACKLER ....... ~ .. BUSINE SS l\IANAGE R be a social hour ' and refresh- I his watermelon vines and, al - I 506 
1007 Main Str eet Phone 185 iments will be ser ve d I tho ugh th ey ar e under constant I~ 
IVAN BOUNDS 
BOB BUEL 
800 Olive S tr eet 
. J OHN JAUWICK . ADVERTI SING MANAGER THE STORK EXP ECT ED I observat10n b y his neig hbor s, it 
OLLIVER NORTH . SPORTS EDIT OR to a smali group which gathei - wat ermelons he will grow -- -- ----------: 
Mrs W1l1un F ut o w as ho s tess 1s sti ll und etermin ed .how la1ge 1
1 l 006 R olla St. Tel . 630J ed Tuesday evenmg at he 1 M1h- , Mrs J ean H eath ret u rn ed to HARO LD TIBBS 
FE ATUR ES ED ITOR tary Court apartment for a sur - ! the home of her parents in P enn - ! 
prise cradle show er complment - 1 sylvania recently and will be [ 
EXC HAN GE EDI T OR ary to Mr s. Dick O tto. The sh ower j oined by he r hus b and, Don, 205 
Ph one l36 1 motif was carried out by use of South Cedar S t., fol:lowing the 
P~:~ ~ 3AT ION l\1ANAGER a large wooden 
st ork to which 111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111 
602 Olive Stree t 
J II\J CRAIG 
800 Olive S treet 
AU GUS T VOGELER . 
120 1 State S treet 
pink and blue r ibb on streamers 
BOARD SECRETAR Y were attached .• Guests, in addit - UPTOWN 
P hone 13 ion to the honoree, were the 
BO B REGAN 
1311 State Street 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Edito ri a l Bo a.r d : 
Richard Jones, Dick Sopp. and T . E . McClard . 
Spor ts Sta.ff: 
E .i'don Tiraly, Tom Welliver and Don Wiseman . 
Ne ~ Staff : 
honoree's u.n other, Mrs . Ray I ' 
Evans of Rolla, ~rs . T~d Weiss - THEATRE 
man, Mrs . Charlie R omine, Mrs 
Shirley Commerford, Mrs . Tru- JcoOLED BY REFRIGERATION 
man Farrow, and Miss Anna Lee 
Wynn. 1:'fter the unwrapping .of l F)-i • • Sat. J ul y 8-9 
Bill Rehm , Emmett Brown, Bob 
Weinstein 
Business and Adver t isin g Staff: 
R oss O tt and Clarence I sbell 
gifts, bridge was played an d le• · Sh ows 7 a nd 9 P . l\I . 
Miss "Suzi" Kallbrier of SL "RED STALLION OF THE 
Louis is a guest this week of her ROCKIES" 
brother and sistu-ir .- !aw, Mr. 
Regan, Bill Bachman, Bill freshments were served. I Art hu r lp' anz, Je an Heather 
------- - -------- and Mrs . Kai:l_brier, :J09 Park St. 1s uu. -l\lon .-T u e. Ju ly 10-11 -12 
Th M Mr. and Mrs. Truman E. Mc- Sun, Cont inuous from 1 P . 1\1. e a1·1•ia de Bin!! Clard, 709 West 11th St., joined Jo t'Jl Payne , Ga it Russ ell 
~ c::, recently the ranks of Rolle. col - Sterlin g Hayde n , Gab by Hayes 
E lsie Fa r1·ow l with uex tra parts", such as t win 
As recotlection of the 4th of I beds, that she was planning to 
~uly week end is still quite v.iv- have an electric dishwasher in -
id to most of us, perhaps it isn't stalled in it in the near future 
too late for a f ew comments on and the r eafter they wo ul d gi ve up 
it . T,he holiday officially came to their apartment and live in the 
a close for Rolla ci~izens-so it automobile, at least as long as 
seemed - when the last of the "Nibby" was in school. 
fireworks were set off at the Spending the holiday w eek 
Lions Club Carnival'. Excepting end in St. L ouis visit ing relatives 
the peak temperatures on Sun - were: Mr . and !\1rs . Ke n Lemp, 
lege couples . Tr u man, who h<dls "E L PAS O .. 
from Cape Girardeau, Mo .. €n - J ul y 




P . I\f . 
Junior, having previously attend -
ed Southeast Missouri State Col• Jo h n Sh effi el d, Pegg y Ann Ge rn er 
leg e, H is wife , F aith, is from "B01\IBA , THE JUNGLE BOY' ' 
Brooklyn, N . Y . Th u.- Fri.- Sat. J ul y 14-15-16 
ENGAGEM E NT ANNOUNCED Shows 7 2,n d 9 P. 1\1. 
Miss Elaine F ink, Grant Apart -
ments, who is empl·oyed in the 
business office at M. S. M . is 
An n B 1yth , Georg e B r e11t 




Phon e 246 
1001 PINE ST . 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 
Across from P ost Office 
,pliOUdly w eai ·ing fu. •lovely dia - lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllll 
mond, as of June 28th, to signify -:::::::::::::::::::::::~;::~~~~===== ~ 
h er engagemen t to Warren W. !' N RS 
R utz of Cuba, Mo . Elaine is the W ITT C LE A E 
day there was much to be en - Mr . and Mrs ~ Ollie Jorcke, a-nd 
joyed . Mr . and Mrs . Joe K allb rier. 
SE EN AT COOLBROOK Mary and Ivan G ray, 204 West 
Among the crowds of swim - 18th S t., we n t to K ansas City 
mers, pick-nickers and br idge S aturday, where they w ere hous e 
players at Cool·br ook swimming guests of his brother - in - law and 
pool and picnic grounds on the sister. Mr . and Mrs. FJoyd Teter 
4th were numerous Miners and visit ed their parent at L itchfi e ld 
their wives including Mr . and and Gillespie, Ill . Mrs . D orothy 
Mrs. Al McIntyre, D ick and Warren went to Spr ingfield, Mo . 
Charlotte O 'Brien , the Toomeys, Wednesday for a vacation with 
l\1rs . Dick G oul, Te d and Norma he r par ents . 
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Carl 
P. F in k of nea r Rolla . Her fiance 
is a senior chemical enginecnng 
student. Wedding pl:ans are in-
definite . · 
Mns . D or is Lyons, 902 Mis~ouri 
S t., spent last week in S t. Louis 
visiting her b rother, Paul Lenhart, 
w ho is in school there and will 
be l:eaving S t . Louis shortly . 
Weissman and J erry and Faye Mr. nd Mrs . Ri chard D. Gib b s, 
Steinmeyer . There was also q uite Winter's Tour ist Court, had as 
a few persons sunning themselves w eek end gu ests M rs. Gibbs' par-
at the Rolla swimming pool. ents, Mr . and Mrs . H . H. G ess - -,--:Eif.;;;;- ---~ 
COl\llNG A ND G OIN G ley, and h er brother, H arold fl 
Sporting a new 1949 Nash auto- Gessley and family, all of In-
mobile, as of Saturday, Dottie dependence, M o. 
and "Nibby" Eubanks found their At miiitary Court apartments, 
vacation trip home doubly en - Mr . and Mrs . Charlie Romine and 
joyable . They visited her parents Mr . and Mrs . Bill F uto entertain · 
at Searcy, Ark . D ottie said that ed holiday company . Th e R o-
their car was so wei:1 equipped r mines were visited b y her par -
I Paulsell Shoe Repai r ing For Tho se \Yh o T hink of Ap pea rance Ph one 456 609 Pi nt St . 
ROLLA CAFE 
High Quali ty Foods - Moder ate Prices 
MINE RS WEL COME 
12th and Bisho1> 5 a. m. - Midnight 
More lime for leisure. 
if you own a 
Smith-Corona -
portable typewriter 
If you don't know why or 
how, ask us. 
DETE OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
1107 N . P in e St. 
P h one No . 7 --- ------------
~llSS VI OLA McKINNEY 
Clean ing an d Press ing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Alteratio ns 
Dyeing 
PICKUP AND ELIVERY 
110 W. 8t h St. 
.,,,.~ 
P h one 76 
I cA!~~sT!o~!E~!oP I 1107 Pin e MEET TO EAT P h on e 68~ • 
Rolla Drugs 
Reliable Pr escriptions 
We Deliver 
Pho ne 25 619 Pine St. 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
5 Chair Service 





















Th e Poor Engin eer Again -
Engineer Needs Tr aining to 
Pro tect Own Social Int eres ts 
munity fund-raising projects for 
the needy. His rewards for such 
efforts are the satisfaction of 
l·ending a helping hand to the 
less fortunate and the 'forming at. 
By Oliver Nor th and the like have from the first Hfe..J.ong frieJildships. 
The "ivOry tower" in which tended toward the opposite. Of- A prime iield for the engineer 
science and engineering has been ten unconsciously, they have is that of politics. Many poiiti-
wont to cloister is crumbling . "led" • they are the ",poiners'·; cians are utterly unqualified for 
T he isolationism that has for so they ·have •learned to keep an the positions they hold, and yet 
long characterized great l·earning, alert mind; they have soaked up the weliare of minions is .in their 
Page 3 TH E M I SSOU RI ~UN ER Fr id ay, J ul y 8, 1949 achievement and scientific ad - psychology . Und enia bly, they as - hands. They have attained their 
vance is giving way to the real- sume a distinct early edge on the eminence by oratory or machine 
Wiseman of Chi Sigma, 4- 6, 9- 7, ization that the inlefilectual, too, si•ow talker . manipulation. The nortorious 
6-2 and Sigma !Nu eliminated has a stock and stake in the af- Next, the thinker goes to col - Pende rgast, Hague aad Crump 
Theta Kappa Phi. fairs of the. community and state. lege, and ther e he remains buried machines were only Lhe more 
From this new awareness we may for several years. He is submerg- infamous. On every political level 
June 2.9 Kappa Sigma elimi- hope that more engineers will Jed in problem courses, in chem-, are encountered less well -known 
nated the Sophomores 6-3 and devote time and effort to helping I istry, mathematics, phyisics, and but none -the-less important seli -
6-4. guide the social destinies of t'Jose increasingly technical su bjects. centered and corrupt individuals. 
June 30 Harlow Keeser of civil units in w.hich they are so His prngress is measured by his Graft, or at the least rank favor-
Gamma Delta aliminated Don vitally concerned. abi:lity to think and write as itism, is rampant. 
Tennis Tourney Montgomer ,y of P . K. A . 8-6 and Such an effort wii.:1 not be with - show.n by his answers on exam- This is not meant to imp.i.y that 
6_4_ out comp~nsation. The rewards inations. He burns the midnight engineers are invariably para-
Res u}ts · in inward satisfa ction of a job oil, that next day he may be able goos of virtues; they have prac-
On June 27 Sig Ep defeated On July 30, Sigma Nu edged well done, the 1·espect and admir- to cite any of a myi:iad 'Of facts, Uca:l aspirations and ambitions 
P. K. A. 6-,1 and 6_0 and Jr ,,Sr . out Jackl ing Terrace 9·7 and ation of his fellow man, and ~ven as his instructor may require. and occasionally will ste,p out -
downed Jacki.ing Te:rirace <1-6, 9-7. On July 1, George Hoffman i•n material things gives him a Meanwhile the wori.·d goes by side the code to attain them. 
6_0 6_2_ of Wesley eliminated Roger worthwhil e goal for which to unnoticed. He is too tired, ment - Howeve r, the engineer has a 
June 28, Harlow Keeser of - Knopp o( Lambda Ohi 5-0 ao d strive. 
1 
aliy, to feel curious. Often his fundamental training and inter -
Gamme Delta outplayed Don 7-5. R. E. McGowan of Kappa I It will not be easy for the er:.- acquaintance with persons in the est in accuracy and truth, and 
Sig eliminated J. W. Knappert of gineer to enter into community current news is limited to Skip- lwill bring those desirable attri-
Kappa Alpha 6-4 and ,6-4. , and political affairs. Historic::i.liy, along Hotspur s and Gumpjng ,ton butes into politics. Then, too, 
On July 5, McGowan of Kappa f he has held , aloof from such en - Van Lump . He rec eives littJle or many engineers have a source of 
0 0D Sig eliminated Hoffman of Wes- deavor. He .has steep ed himself no encouragement to speak in Jlivelihood in commercial fields FOR GOOD F ley by the score of 6-4 and 6-1. in facts and know-how, ai:l the public and any remaining vest- , and are not dependent upon in -
Tech Club sent bhe Engineer's while shamefully neglecting to iges of ability to give vocal ex - com.e derived solely from poliLi-
at Club into the i·oser'is bracket by keep his social .status pace . He ha pres.siol1 to his thoughts complet· cal successes, as are so many who 
Reduced Rates 
To MINERS 
the score of 6-2 and i6- 1. Th.is devoted Jong periods t o the solu - ly atrophy . Most of the victim s are now thus engaged. Hence, 
1 leaves Tech Club, Sigma Epsilon tion of technical problems- in his of this pattern never ful'ly rie- the engineers is not so likely to 
and Jr. - Cr. unbeaten as we go field, yet failed to recognize the cover. take unfair advantage of his pos-
into the final week of play in the human significance of his own ac- The practicing engineer of to- ition therein . 
eat at' 
THE CAL-MO 
Open 5:30 - l\lidnig ht 
HIGHWAY 66 - 11TH ST . 
singles, double-elimination tour- complishments . He has shown day is faced with the necessity It is high time that the engi-
nament. Wihile in the loser's gross laxity toward attempting to of lifting himself out of the mor- neer take stock and determine 
bracket, Engineer's 01.ub, Kappa insu re that his achievement is us- ass by his own boot-straps. Grit whether he can depend upon the 
Sigma, Gamma Delta and Sigma ed for the benefit of man. Now and willpower must be used to politician and legislator alone to 
Nu are still fighting for another especially, with the advent of accomplish what early training manage the problems trhat arise 
chance. The final matches . will nuclear fiission, it behooves the neglected . His task may be hard; from scientific progress. Can he 
be July 11 and 12, barring incle- engineer to make certain ths.t th~ it may be distasteful; it may deal !entrust the titanic secrets of nu-
ment weather, on the East courts child of hi.s intetligence is not severe blows to his peace of clear energy to men who have so 
at 4:45 P . M. mis - used, lest it serve as an ;n- mind, but the determination to litti:e conception of its meaning, 
strument of world - wide chaos, see-it -through will "pay off.'' who are selfish, and prone to 
and destroy its invento".". Though there .has been Iitti:e bend their actions to pressure 
THE DRIVE - INN 
Curb Service 
Chicken In The Box 
75c 
14th St. & Hwy. 66 
SALLY'S LIQUOR STORE 
WHISKEY 
WINE 
Popu lu Brands 
608 Elm St. 
BEER 
TOBACC OS 
Reaso n abl e Prices 
Ph one 455 
D'AIRY QUEEN 
The NEW Frozen Dairy Product 
Quarts 
Pin ts 
Wa lk-Away Sundaes 
Cones 
"TRY IT" 
. Hiwa y 66 West . . G. R. Steiner, Prop. · 
The absence of the e:1gineer significant progress in that dir- groups or the \Vill.- o'-the -wis,p of 
has been remarked in many ga ection, it is hoped that more at- public opinion? 
therings of vital interest A re tention will be given to training In solving such problems, there 
cent glaring example was the the neophyte engineer in the rec- is, as Herbert Hoover once said, 
UN meeting at . San Francisco ogition of his socjaJ. obligations, a need for "a large leavening 
where, among forty orgap.ization and to teaching him to ably part- of the engineering knowledge 
representing our country, not one icipate in council. Perhaps it will and engineering attitude of mind 
was a representative of a scien be realized that an engineer is and enginee,rig meth~d." 
ti.fie or engineering group. not alone a thought-factory, but That he and his children may 
As an outgrowth of hls back also a citizen, and that he should live in a world of freedom and 
v,ardness, the politician looks to be trained in the ways an.d ideas secl.l!l"ity the engineer must, like 
him for information only, and the of good citizenship . others, carry his share -of the bur-
pu,ple, long accustomed to see There are many ways in which dens of the world's proJ;>lems. He 
ing his face in pubiic meetings the citizen-engineer may be of must assume a c6nstructive part 
lc•ok askance at him, wcndering real service to his community. As in good government, and take 
what .has brought him out 0 ¾ hi a member of the school board he !ser iously his part in helping to 
s),f:11 and whose axe he is grind may exercise ~ guiding influence resolve so cial differences and in 
i.J.Jg. upon a part of the coming gener- making more secure those "free-
Meeting the inquiring gl3.nce ation, i,ncluding .his own · chil - doms" which have been consid-
will be a tax upon his patience dren. As a member of a profess- ered his bil;thriight, but which 
and emotional stability. H~ wihl ion he may throw his weight in are now under assault. 
often feel that he is "out of hi the interest of reason and mutual This is a time for clear think. -
element" and want to witbdraw benefit in the labor-capita l clash.
1
ing and correct appraisal, _and 
again to that realm in which he As a civil liberties committee- the engineer, unique combma --
may move wi th confidence. H man he may have a hand in pre - , tion of the practical and the 
has been trained to th ink deeply venting the miscaniage of just- theoritical, is once more "the 
but not while on his fe~t and ice. man for the job.'' If he will find 
when he is subjected to the barb h t t tbs h 
He may give active expression I the words for t e gre~ ru e 
of glib and agile-m.in dej oppon to his human sympathies by par- knows, he m·ay be o( incalculable 
ents, ihe becomes fumbling and ticipating in social agencies, such w'Orth to the nation and th e 
futile. His ideas, well- th ought as hospitals, boys' clubs and com - world. 
out and progressive, remain un 
spoke n behind his tongue - tied •-------------------- ----;. countenance or, put forward, <lr ~ 
ripped apart while he i-; incap 
able of defending them . MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
This situation may be ascribed =------------------------• to two basic causes . To begin Rates to Monthly 
BISHOP 
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Adver tised Men's Wear 
Air-Conditioned for 
Your Shoptling Comfort 
with, the student most apt to be 
come an engineer pos;;esses an Miner Customers 
inquiring mind, the ability t IL---- ---------------- --•• 
think more deeply, and the ten 
dency to speak little. In d~red l 
contrast, the extroverts wh:) e 
ventually go into law, politic 
SNIDER'S 
WHITE WAY 
BAR BER SHOP 
Pine Ha ir Cut .65 
PROFESSOR HANLEY 
NOTED 'PERSONALITY 
ON MSM FACULTY 
By Bob Bu el 
' forn:ia to acce pt a a,osition as 
TIil! JOSSOURI MINER 
a14.irgists throughout the coun-
try. He is a member of the Amer-
ican Institute of Mining and Met-
allurgical Engineers, the Electro-
chemic al Society of Americ a, 
the Electroplaters Society o! A-
merica , and the Mining and Met-
ui"ty, the School of Mines can al-
ways be certain of providing well 
ed ucated and capable engipeeri 
to the industrial woIUd. 
Lode Of Wit 
allur gical Society of Americ a. IH e: I- had to come clear across 
At the present time Prof essor the room to see you, so I want 
Han~'ey is more or less ret ired to kiss you. 
from teachi~g . du ties,_ lending a I She: Gad, I'm glad you weren't 
hand and gJ.Vlng advi ce to the in the next block. 
F rida y, Jal y I , 1948• 
U. Dames .Bake 
Sale Tomorro w 
Univer sity p)ames Mothers' 
Club is sponsoring a bake Nie-
at Rhodes Hardware Store , 
Eighth and Pine Stree ts . Satur-
day morning, July 9, at 9:30 o'-
During the <hum-drum o! rush-
ing from one class to another all 
through the day, and then in the 
evening hurrying home to study 
for that quiz the next day or 
make the cail.culations for that 
long report, few of Us take the 
opportunity to stop for a mo-
ment and observe wh i t we have 
around us continuously-w h at 
there is about the Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
that mak es it famous in engi -
neering circle s throughout the 
chemist and engineer :foc the 
Bully Hild Copper Mining and 
Smelting Company, In 1903 be 
was promoted to the position at 
Superintendent of Ute Copper 
Smelter and Mines, which posi-
tion he held for thirteen years, 
later being promoted to ;E>lant 
Manager . From there he joined 
the United States Smelting and 
Refining Company as superin-
tendent of process es and plant 
production of electrolytic zinc and 
cadmium . Here it was that he be-
came particulari.y outstanding in 
the development of electrolytic 
zinc processes. 
complicated problems o! the 
younger instruc tor ,s in the Met-
all ur gy Department. • 
T o see "Cap" hurrying about 
in the 1a,boratories tackling a 
problem or helping the stu"dents 
with hi s great integrity and en-
clock, it has been announced , by 
She: "I saw a Texa s Ranger Mrs. J,ack Babbitt, president. 
caNj'ing two rifles ." 
He: "That's nothing, I saw a W.AN"'.r.ED--Laundxy to do in 
Texas cowgirl packing a pair of jIIcy" home. Piree !Pickup and de-i 
38'.s." ivery. 1 and 2 day serv ice. Very In 1923, Profes sor Hanley ac -
cepted an invHati.on to return 
to the Missouri School of Mines 
as .Associate Professor of Metall-
urgica!l Engineering and in 1926 
he was advanced to the rank of 
full professorship . In 1942 he wa s 
appoin ted chairman ot the . De-
partment of Metallurgical Engi-
neering, and in 1946 he was a-
warded the accoi'ade of Professor 
Emeritus of Metallurgical Engi-
thusiasm, it . is hard to believe Student: How much is thi s 
that ,he is over !Seventy years paper? 
old; but it is just such enthusi- Cl eflk: Seventy-five cents a 
asm that has made th.it;; man ream. country . 
Th e Schoo l Mines is one of the 
largest Engin~ring Schools of 
its kind in the world and has 
achieved that fame through the 
careful selection of it,s -:faculty 
and their zeal and enthusia sm in 
the field of engineering. 
kno wn throug hout the country Student: It sure is. 
Herbert R. Haniey, Professor ne;~ all these years, whether 
Em eritus -Of Metallurgical Engi-
neering is one of the more out- engaged in the industrial produc-
•standing personalities who have tion · of metals or in the teaching 
contributed to . the respect which o! metallurgy to young ,college 
and won for him honors in pro-
fessional circles in many way s: 
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also .ha? .twen:y-two . years of has . w.o;e !:hona~;n~or:cc ~i~ ~obert Lou is Steve1_1so~•s . I 
prachca, experience ~ th e. field ~=e;/.five scie~tific and techni- '' SECRET OF ST. IVES" \ 




reasonably priced. Call Martha 
Aileen, 374-W. 
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~ , of Metallurgy , enabling him to . . . If • 1charles Starrett, Smil ey Burnette I 
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this gentleman who is affecti on- of electrometallurgy, particular- Sun. Contin uous from 1 P. M. I DR. BAKER 
alely known t:i the students as ]y of zinc and cadmium, and he Gary Cooper in Ear l's Sandwich 6. D. 
OA:P HA!NLEY is an outstand- is recognized today as one of .1:he "THE P R IDE OF THE 
ing one; one wh ich ali' of us can w orhi 's outstanding aufuorit ies YANKEES" I · Shop 715 Plne st., Rolla Mo. 
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